
in clinical studies (6). These results suggest that factors
other than in vivo instabilityof the radiometalchelates are
also responsible for the hepatic radioactivitylocalization of
Mabs labeled with metallic radionucides. Furthermore,
biodistribution studies of radiolabeled Mabs in animal
models may not always coincide with clinical results. Re
cent studies on the metabolism of â€œIn-labeledMabs have
shown that their catabolism in the liver is very rapid, and
the slow eliminationrate of radiolabeledmetaboites from
the liver is responsible for the prolonged hepatic radioac
tivity localization (7â€”9).As such, biological methods that
can pursue the fate of radiolabels after hepatic incorpora
tion are highly requiredfor the practical evaluation of ra
diolabelingagents such as BCAs.

Since lysosomes are the principal sites of intracellular
digestion of proteins, peptides (10) and antibodies (11,12),
an approachto pursue the fate of radiolabeledmetaboites
at this organelle after hepatic uptake may be rewarding.
For the development of such an experimental system, se
lection of carrier proteins or peptides that can be incorpo
rated in liver cells and subsequently transported to the
lysosomal compartment within a short postinjection time
by known mechanisms would be useful to minimize the
transchelation and redistribution of radiolabels generated
in tissues andfluidoutside the liver. In addition, the carrier
protein should be conjugated with BCAS in a procedure
similar to that of Mabs with BCAs.

Uptake of galactosyl-neoglycoalbumin (NGA) by he
patic parenchymalcells via receptor-mediatedendocytosis
has been well documented (13â€”15).After binding at the
surface, NGA is rapidly internalized via coated pits and
then transportedintracellularlyto the lysosomal compart
ment. This process is much faster than the rate at which
substrates dissolved in the extracellularfluidenter cells by
fluid-phase endocytosis (10). Similar mechanisms have
been observed in the incorporation of mannosyl-neogly
coalbumin (NMA) by hepatic nonparenchymal cells
(Kupifercells and endotheial cells) (13,15,16). These bio
logical characteristics render NGA and NMA useful as
carrier proteins for estimating the fate of radiolabeled me
tabolites after lysosomal proteolysis in parenchymal and

Sincethelysosomeisa commonorganelleforproteindigestion,
pursuingthe fate of radioisbatedmetabolitesafter lysosomal
proteolysisin livercells is ideal to evaluatebifunctionalchelating
agents(8cM). Methods:Weusedgalactosyl-neoglycoalbumin
(NGA)and mannosyl-neoglycoalbumin(NMA)as carrierpro
teins for he@c parenchymal and nonparenchymal cells, re
spectively.Theseproteinswere labeledwith 1111nusing1-(4-
isothlocyanatobenzyl)ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid(SCN-Bz
EDTA) as a model. Rssults: NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-1111n
exhibitedrapidaccumulationin the hepaticparenchymalcells,
followedby hepatobillaryexcretionof the metabdiltesw@ an
eliminatiOnrate that was fester and much slower than that of
NGA-DTPA-1111nand NGA-1311,respei.W&y.This metabolfte
representedall the radioactivityregisteredin the liverat I hr
postinjection.Subcellulardistilbutlonstudiesindicatedthe me
taboliteswere locatedonly in the lysosomefra@ion,and the
differencein eliminationratesof the metabolitesfromthe lyso
somefra@ionwasresponsiblefor thevariationsin radioactivfty
clearancefromthecells Conclusion:Thebiologicalcharacter
isticsof radiolabeledrnetabolitesplaya criticalroleineliminating
the radiolabelfrom livercells.The presentmethodportraysa
highlyusefulmodelto pursuethe fateof radiolabeledmetabo
litesinthe liver.

Key Wo.'ds monoclonalantibodies;indium-iI I ; nontargetra
dloactivity neoglycoalbumin;metabolism
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the diagnostic and therapeuticapplicationof monoclo
nal antibodies (Mabs) labeled with metallic radionucides,
high radioactivity localization in the liver is a major prob
1cm. Numerous new bifunctional chelating agents (BCAs)
renderinghigherinvivo stabilityofthe resultingradiometal
chelates have been developed to decrease the undesirable
radioactivity localization (1â€”5)Although some of these
new BCAShave demonstratedreduced radioactivitylevels
in animallivers, high hepatic radioactivityis stillvisualized
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carbonyl-L-lysine (Boc-L4ysine; Kokusan Chemical Works,
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with SCN-Bz-EDTA in a H20-to-pyridine
mixture (1:9)followedby treatment with trifluoroaceticacid to
remove the Boc group.

NGA-andNMA-SCN-Bz-EDTAwere labeledwith â€œInac
cordingto the procedureof Brechbielet al. (1) with slightmodi
fication. Briefly, 4 @&lof HC (1.75 N) and 16 @dof sodium acetate
(1M) wereaddedto20 @a1of â€œInCl@in0.01N HC1(2mCi/mI).A
volume of 20â€”40p1 of the â€œInsolution was added to 200 @&l(5
mg/mi) of either NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA or NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA
in 20 mM MES-buffered saline (pH 6.0). The mixture was stirred
gently for 1 hr at room temperature. NGA- and NMA-SCN-Bz
EDTAwere also labeledwith â€œTInby the additionof â€œmCI3(2
mCi/mt. 10-200 @l)to either NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTAor NMA
SCN-Bz-EDTA(5mg/mI,100 z1)in0.1M acetatebuffer(pH3.0).
The reactionmixturewas agitatedgently for 1.5 hr at room tem
perature.Lysine-SCN-Bz-EDTAand 1-(4-amimbsnzyl)ethylene
diaminetetraaceticacid (NH2-Bz-EDTA,D@indOLabs)were la
beled with â€˜111nby adding 10 @1of 111Inacetate (prepared as
describedabove)to 100p1of the respectiveligand(0.6mg/nil)in
0.1M acetatebuffer(pH3.0).Thereactionmixturewas allowed
to stand at room temperaturefor 10 mm.

NGA-DTPA1111nand NMA.DTPA.1111n
To a solutionof NGA(10mg/mi)inboratebuffer(0.05M, pH

8.5), 5 molar excess of cyclic DTPA dianhydride (Dojindo Labs)
in dimethylsatfoxide (2.5 mg/mI)was added. After stirring gently
for30 min,NGA-DTPAwas purifiedby Sephadex0-50 column
chromatography(1.8x 40cm)equilibratedandelutedwithcitrate
buffer(0.1 M, pH 60). The conjugatewas finallypooledand
concentrated to 5 mg/mI by ultrafiltration (8 MC). NMA-DTPA
was synthesizedin a mannersimilarto the proceduredescribed
above except that NMA was used in place of NGA.

NGA-DTPAand NMA-DTPAwere labeledwith â€œSInby add
mg25 p1of â€˜11@na3(50 @&Ci)in 0.01 N HO to 100 @lof each
conjugatein the citrate buffer.The mixturewas allowedto incu
bate at room temperaturefor 2 hr.

To evaluatenonspecificallybound @â€˜Inin eachâ€œIn-labeled
NGAandNMA, 10mMethylendiaminetetraaceticacid(EDTA)
in 0.1 M of acetate buffer (pH 3.0 or 6.0) was added to each
â€˜1'In-labeledneoglycoalbuminto reach 100 molar excess of
EDTAforeachproteinmolecule.Afterincubating5 and60minat
room temperature, the reaction mixture was spotted on silica gel
mc (MerckArt.5553)developedwith10%ammoniumchloride
to-methanol(1:1)andcelluloseacetateelectrophoresis(CE)runat
anelectrostaticfieldof 0.8 mA/cmfor40 mmin a veronalbuffer
(I = 0.05,pH 8.6). Theradioactivityin the proteinfractionwas
thendetermined.

lodlns-131-LabelsdNGA and NMA
Radioiodinationof both NGA and NMA with Na131Iwas

achieved by the chloramme-T method (21), followed by purifica
tion by Sephadex 0.50 column chromatography (0.8 x 17 cm)
equilibratedand elutedwith phosphatebuffer(0.1M, pH 70).

The radiochemicalpurity of â€œIn-and â€˜3'I-labeledNGA and
NMA was determined by TLC, CE and size-exclusion HPLC.
TLC and CE analyses were carried out under the conditions as
describedabove and size-exclusionHPLC (SDiol-120,7.5 x 600
mm,NacalalTesque,Kyoto,Japan)waselutedwith0.1M phos
phatebuffer(pH6.8).

â€˜â€”coo.

@O@N@

S

OH (3SO@eo@/HSA)

@ v-cOO.

HO

(25 @nnossINSA)

FIGURE 1. Chemical stru@ures of NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-111ln
andNMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-1111n.

nonparenchymalcells of the liver within a short postinjec
tion time.

In the present study, 1-(4-isothiocyanatobenzyl)ethyl
enediaminetetraacetic acid (SCN-Bz-EDTA) was used as a
model BCA in â€œInlabelingof NGA and NMA. SCN-Bz
EDTAis covalentlylinkedtothee-aminogroupsof lysine
residues in Mabs, NGA and NMA via the thioureabond to
produce â€œInchelates with high in vivo stability (Fig. 1)
(3,17). The biodistribution ofradioactivity after injection of
NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA
â€œInin mice was compared with that of 1â€•In-DTPA-and
â€˜31I-labeledneoglycoalbumins to study the elimination
routes and rates of the radiolabelsfromeach liver cell type.
Furthermore, the chemical forms of radiolabeled metabo
lites remainingin the liver andexcreted fromthe body, and
subcellular localization of radiolabeled metaboites in the
liver were investigated after intravenous injections of
NGA-andNMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inin mice.Thisap
proach provided insight into the metabolism of SCN-Bz
EDTA-â€•In-conjugated proteins in liver.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•11nand NMA-SCN-BzEDTA-1111n
@anomethyl-2,3,4,@tetra-O-acetyi-1-thio-@-D-galactopyrano

side and cyanomethyl-2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-@-D-man
nopyranoside were synthesized according to the procedure of Lee
et al. (18).Thesecompoundswereconjugatedwithhumanserum
albumin(HSA; A-3782,SigmaChemicalCo., St. Louis, MO),
accordingto the procedure of Stowellet al. (19). When deter
mined with the TNBS method (20), 38 galactoses and 25 man
noseswere attachedto eachmoleculeofHSA backboneforNGA
and NMA, respective'y.

NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTAand NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTAwere pre
pared by adding 10molar excess of 1-(4-isothiocyanatobenzyl)eth
ylenediaminetetraacetic acid (SCN-Bz-EDTk Dojindo Labs,
Kumamoto, Japan) in dimethylformamide (7.3 mgfml) to NGA or
NMA (10 mg/nil) in borate-buffered saline (0.05M, pH 8.5) prior
to incubationat37Â°Cfor20hr.Bothconjugateswerethenpurified
by Sephadex 0-50 (Pharmacia Biotech Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan)
column chromatography (1.8 x 40 cm) equilibrated and eluted
with 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 3.0) or with 20 mM of 2-(N-mor
pholino)ethanesulfonicacid (MES)bufferedsaline(pH 6.0).The
respective conjugate fractions collected were subsequently con
centratedto 5 mg/miby ultrafiltration(8 MC model, Amicon
Grace, Tokyo, Japan).

Lysine-SCN-Bz-EDTA was synthesized by reactingt-butoxy
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InVIvoStudios
Theproteinconcentrationsof â€œIn-andâ€˜3'I-labeledNGAand

NMA were diluted and adjusted with 0.1 M phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS, pH 6.0) to 90 @g/ml.Biodistribution studies were
investigatedby the intravenousinjectionsof respectiveradiola
beled neoglycoalbuminsto 6-wk-oldmale ddY mice (27-30g)
(22). Groups of five mice each were administrated with 9 @g
(0.3â€”0.5pCi)ofthe respectivelabeledproteinspriorto deathat 10
and 30 mm, 1, 3, 6, and 24 hr postinjection by decapitation.
Tissuesof interestwere then removed,weighedand the radioac
tivitycountswere determined(BeckmanCo. Ltd., Gamma-5500,
Tokyo, Japan).

To assess the cellularlocalizationof radioactivityin murine
livercells, parenchymaland nonparenchymalcellswere fraction
atedby collagenaseperfusionin situfromtheportalvein 15min
after intravenousinjectionof NGA- and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA
â€œInwithTypeI collagenase(C-0130,SigmaChemicalCo) dis
solved in an EDTA-free solution (23).

NGA-andNMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inweresimilarlyinjected
into6-wk-oldmaleddYmice(9 @gprotein/mouse)in the presence
of 200 and400 ;@gof NGA andNMA, respectively.At 10mm
postinjection, animals were decapitated and tissues of interest
wereremoved,weighedandtheradioactivitywas counted.

To evaluatethe behaviorsof nonspecificallyboundâ€œInof
NGA andNMA, these two proteinswere directlylabeledwith
â€œInaccordingto the proceduressimilarto thoseof NGA-and
NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inbefore intravenousadministrationin
mice (9 @gprotein/mouse).The radioactivitydistributionwas
examined at 10 mm and 24 hr postinjection, accordingly.

To investigatethe radiolabeledmetabolites,NGA-SCN-Bz
EDTA-â€•Inand NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In(3.6-7.2 @Ci/9@g
each)wasadministeredintravenouslyto6-wk-oldmaleddYmice.
At 1, 3 and24hrpostinjection,liversof ether-anesthesizedmice
were treatedaccordingto the methodas previouslydescribed
(24,25).Briefly,themurineliverwas perfusedinsituwith cold0.1
M tris-citratebuffer(pH6.5)containing0.15M Naa, 0.002%
sodium azide, 1 TIU/ml aprotinin, 2 mM benzamide-HC1, 2 mM
iodoacetamideand 5 mM diisopropylfluorophosphatebeforehe
patic samplesof 1 g each were isolated Each tissue samplewas
placedin a test tube and subjectedto three cyclesof freezing(dry
ice-acetone bath) and thawing. After adding the same buffer(5 ml)
containinganadditional35mMof @-octyl-glucoside,thehepatic
samplewas homogenizedby a Polytronhomogenizer(FT 10-35,
Kinematica GmbH Littau, Switzerland)set at full speed with
three consecutive30-secburstspriorto centrifugationat 48,000x
g for20 mmat 4Â°C(Himac @S-120centrifuge;HitachiCo. Ltd.,
Tokyo,Japan).Supernatantswereseparatedfromthe pellets,and
theradioactivitywascounted.Ina proceduresimilarto thatused
onlivertissues,feceswerehomogenizedinthepresenceof0.1M
PBS(pH6.0)beforecentrifugationat 10,000x gfor20mmat 4Â°C.
Theliver,fecesandurinesampleswereanalyzedbyCEandTLC
withoutfurthertreatment.Eachsamplewasalsoanalyzedbyboth
size-exclusionHPLCandreverse-phaseHPLC(RP-HPLC)anal
yses after filtering through a polycarbonate membrane with a
diameterof0.22 pm (Myrex,MilliporeLtd., Tokyo,Japan)and a
10,000-Dacut-off ultrafiltrationmembrane (MilliporeLtd.), re
spectively. RP-HPLC analyses (Cosmosil 5C,8-AR, 4.6 x 250
mm, Nacalai Tesque) were eluted with a mixture of methanol and
20% aqueous ammonium acetate (1:10)at a flow rate of 1 mI/mm.
Theradioactivitylevelineachfraction(1ml)wasthendetermined
with a well counter.Eachanalysiswas also carriedout by co

chromatographywitheitherNH2-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inorlysine-SCN
Bz-EDTA-â€•In.

Subcellular distribution of radioactivity in the murine liver was
investigatedby perfusing the organ in situ with cold 0.25 M
sucrose buffered with 10 mM phosphate (pH 7.5) at 1 and 3 hr
postinjectionof NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inand 1, 3 and 24 hr
postinjection of NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In. The liver was
treated accordingto the procedure of Yamada et al. (26) with
slightmodifications.In brief, the isolatedorganwas mincedwith
scissors, suspended in fourfold volume of the same buffer prior to
homogenizationwitha Douncehomogenizerby hand(20strokes).
This was followed by two final strokes in an ice-cooled Potter
Elvehjemhomogenizerwitha Teflonpestlerotatedat 800rpm.
Theresulting20%homogenatewascentrifugedtwicefor5 minat
340 x g at 4Â°C.The isolated supernatant was then layered on top
of iso-osmotic(0.25M sucrose)Percoll(PharmaciaBiotechCo.
Ltd.) at a density of 1.08 g/ml. After centrifugation at 20,000 x g
(P2 30 rotor; Hitachi Co. Ltd., Tokyo) for 90 min at 4Â°C,the
gradientswere collectedin 14fractionsbefore analysison a-ga
lactosidaseactivity(27), density and radioactivitycounts of the
respectivefraction.

Radioactive fractions (100 @deach) obtained by Percoll density
gradientcentrifugationwere mixedwith 2 ml each of either iso
tonic0.25M sucrosebufferedwith 10mMsodiumphosphate(pH
7.5)orhypotonicbuffer(5mMsodiumphosphate,pH7.4)withor
withoutan additional @-octyl-glucoside(35mM). The mixtures
wereincubatedat roomtemperaturefor10mmpriorto centrifu
gation at 320,000x g for 1 hr at 4Â°C.Radioactivitycounts of
supernatant(500pi) were determined,assumingthe supernatant
volume was 2 ml.

RESULTS
Radiochemical yields of labeling SCN-Bz-EDTA- and

DTPA-conjugated neoglycoalbumins with â€œInexceeded
92% and 83%, respectively. Radiolabeling of NGA- and
NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA with â€œInat lower pH was found to
be useful to prepare NGA- and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA
1â€•Inof higher specific activities in good yields. Radio
chemical purities of â€œIn-labeledNGA and NMA used for
invivo studiesbeforeandafterEDTAchaseareshownin
Table 1. RadioiodinatedNGA and NMA after purification
by Sephadex 0-50 column chromatographyyielded 92%
radiochemical purity. Lysine-SCN-Bz-EDTA and NH2-
Bz-EDTAwerechelatedwithâ€œInto produceradiochem
ical yields of more than 98% after 10 miii incubation at
room temperature when determined by TLC, CE and RP
HPLC analyses.

Collagenase digestion of liver cells indicated more than
85% of the injected radioactivity counts were found in
parenchymal and nonparenchymal cells at 15 miii after
NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA
â€œIninjection,respectively.

Radioactivity localization in the liver 10 mm after con
comitant injections of either NGA- or NMA-SCN-Bz
EDTA-â€•Inwith varying respective amounts of NGA or
NMA indicated decreases in radioactivity counts of the
â€œIn-labeledneoglycoalbumins in liver coincided with in
creasing amountsof NGA and NMA, respectively (Fig. 2).
However, in the case of blood, radioactivity counts dis
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TABLE I
RadiochemicalPurftiesof 1111n-LabeledNGA and NMA*

NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-1'tIn from the liver was much
slower than NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-1'1In, a higherpercent
age (60%)ofthe injected radioactivitylevel remained in the
organcoupled with only 26%and 7%of the injected radio
activity counts registered respectively in the urine and
feces during this 24-hr interval. When NGA was directly
labeled with â€œIn,all the radioactivitywas detected at the
origin on CE analysis. Under similar conditions, both
NGA- andNMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inindicateda single
peak at 2 cm anode from the origin. When the â€œIn-NGA
via direct labelingwas injected in mice, 60% and 71% of the
injected radioactivity counts were found in the liver at 10
min and 24 hr postinjection, respectively. During 24-hr
postinjection intervals, 2.3% and 1.3% of the radioactivity
were recovered in the feces and urine, respectively. Simi
lar results were observed with â€œIn-labeledNMA.

Comparative distribution of radioactivity with â€˜@â€˜I-and
â€œIn-labeledNGA and NMA indicated that NGA-SCN
Bz-EDTA-â€•Indisplayedfasterandmuchdelayedradio
activity elimination rates from the liver than those of NGA
DTPA-â€•Inand NGA-'3'I, respectively (Fig. 3). However,
NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In manifested an elimination rate
that was similar to and much slower than those of NMA
DTPA-â€•Inand NMA-'3'I, respectively.

Supernatants of the liver homogenate at 1 hr postinjec
tion of NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In and NMA-SCN-Bz
EDTA-â€•Inwas extracted with an efficiency of more than
93%.Thesize-exclusionHPLCproffleof eachsupernatant
depicted a single radioactivity peak at 23 mm, a retention
time which is representative of small molecular weight
compounds such as NH2-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inand lysine-SCN
Bz-EDTA-â€•In. Under similar conditions, the parental

played an increase proportional to increases in concomi
tant administration of NGA and NMA, respectively.

The biodistributionof radioactivityafterNGA-SCN-Bz
EDTA-â€•In and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In administra
tion in mice is shown in Table 2 and 3, respectively. The
former exhibited a rapid and almost quantitative accumu
lation of radioactivity in the liver at 10 min postinjection,
followed by hepatobiliary excretion. No evidence of en
terohepatic circulation of the radioactivitywas observed.
At 24-hrpostinjection,80%and5%of the injectedradio
activity counts of NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-'11In were recov
ered in the feces and urine, respectively. Similarly, NMA
SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In indicated almost quantitative
radioactivity accumulation in the liver, although its accu
mulation rate was slightly slower than that of NGA-SCN
Bz-EDTA-â€•In. As the radioactivity elimination rate of

FiGURE2. RadioactMtyintheliverandbioodofmiceafter10
mm intravenousInjectionsof NGA-ScN-Bz-EDTA-1111n(A) and
NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-1111n(B) with varykig amountsof NGA and
NMA,respectively. RadloactMty counts In the liver and blood are
expressedas %IDand %ID/g,respectively.
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PercentofinjecteddosepertissueTissue

0.l7hr 0.5hr lhr 3hr 6hr24hrBIOOdt

0.12(0.06) 0.07(0.01) 0.08(0.01) 0.04(0.01) 0.03(0.02) 0.01(0.01)Liver
94.64(3.72) 80.0@(4.82) 64.55(4.16) 36.11 (1.46) 14.73(2.25)6.39(1.28)Intestine
0.84(0.34) 14.35(1.68) 31.04(7.74) 39.77(5.79) 25.51(4.91)3.54(1.67)Kidney
0.16(0.09) 0.25(0.12) 0.22(0.14) 0.12(0.02) 0.14(0.05)0.08(0.01)Spleen
0.03(0.01) 0.03(0.01) 0.03(0.01) 0.03(0.02) 0.02(0.01) 0.01(0.01)Feces

81.08(6.96)Unne
5.64(0.65)*E@:h

valuerepresentsthemean(1s.d.)forfiveanimalseechpoint.tE@ressed
aspercentdosepergram.NGA-

andNMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In(indicatedby dot- thesamplesdemonstratedchromatographicbehaviorssim
ted line) were eluted at 13 min (Fig. 4A). In RP-HPLC, ilar to those of liver homogenate at 1 hr postinjectionofalthough

the radioactivitywas eluted as a single peak at the NGA- and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In(Fig. 4), exceptforretention
time (8 mm) similar to that of lysine-SCN-Bz- a second radioactivitypeak detected in the RP-HPLC(Fig.

EDTA-â€•In, NH2-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inwas eluted at a reten- SB) and TLC (Fig. 5D) analyses. The major and minor
tion time of 5 mm (Fig. 4B). CE analyses of each superna- radioactivities represented about 75% and 20% of each
tant indicated a single radioactivity peak at 1 cm anode sample. Although some radioactivities were off by a frac
from the origin, which was well correlated to lysine-SCN- tion in Thc analyses, cochromatographic analyses con
Bz-EDTA-â€•In(Fig. 4C). In this analysis, NH2-Bz-EDTA- ii@ed that the behaviors of major and minor radioactivi
â€œInwas detectedat 3.5 to 4 cm anodefromthe origin. ties were well correlatedwith those of lysine-SCN-Bz
TLC analyses of the respective supernatants again illus- EDTA-1â€•In and NH2-Bz-EDTA-â€•In, respectively.

trated a radioactivity peak with a RI value of 0.6, which To further pursue the fate of radiolabeled metabolites
was equivalent to that of lysine-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In(Fig.
4D). NH2-Bz-EDTA-â€•In indicateda singleband at the RI@ hepatic incorporation, the subcellulardistribution of

value of 0.4. In each analytical system, all supernatants radiOactWltyof liver homogenates at 1 and 3 hr postinjec
tion of NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In and 1, 3 and 24 hrshowed a single radioactivitypeak even when cochromato

graphed with lysine-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In. Similar results @O5tH1jectionof NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In was investi

were obtained fromeach chromatographicanalysis of liver gated by Percoll density gradient centrifugation. Every
homogenates obtained at 3 hr postinjection of NGA- and@ homogenate indicated a single radioactivitypeak at a
NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In (data not shown). density of 1.10 g/ml. This peak correlated well with the

Chromatographic analyses of feces, liver supernatants @galacto5id@5@activity proffle. The Percoll density gradi
and urine samples were performedat 24 hr postinjectionof ent centrifugationprofileofliver homogenate at 3 hrpostin
NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA- jection of NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In is shown in Figure6â€œIn,

respectively (Fig. 5). In each analytical system, all as a typicalexample.TABLE

3Biodistributlon
of RadioactMtyafter IntravenousInjectionof NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-1111ninMice*Percent

i*cted dosepertissueTissue

0.l7hr 0.5hr lhr 3hr 6hr24hrBIOOdt

1.98(0.47) 0.46(0.13) 0.27(0.06) 0.14(0.10) 0.12(0.01)0.05(0.02)Liver
89.82(5.81) 95.53(1.06) 95.72(2.82) 92.51(2.31) 85.31(3.55)60.95(3.48)Intestine
0.70(0.04) 1.93(0.10) 0.95(0.08) 1.61(0.09) 2.71(0.16)1.08(0.26)Kidney
0.31(0.05) 0.31(0.06) 0.34(0.02) 0.39(0.07) 0.41(0.08)0.32(0.06)Spleen
2.35(0.45) 2.48(0.17) 1.96(0.26) 1.95(0.24) 1.48(0.39)1.12(0.25)Feces

7.49(1.13)Urine
26.93(1.61)*Each

valuerepresentsthemean(1s.d.)forfiveanimalseechpoint.tE)cpressed
aspercentinjecteddosepergram.

TABLE 2
Biodistilbutionof RadiOaCtMtyafter IntravenousInjectionof NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-1111nin Mice*
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FiGURE3. ComparativeradioactMtydearancefromtheliverat
tar Intravenousinjectionof NGA (0) and NMA (â€¢)labeledwfth
SCN-Bz-EDTA-1111n(A), DTPA-â€•11n(B), and 1311(C). NGA-SCN
Bz-EDTA-1111nshowedfasterandmuchslowerracloactMtyclear
ance from the liver than NGA-DTPA-1â€•Inand NGA-1311,respec
tively.NMA-&@N-Bz-EDTA-111lnand NMA-DTPA-1111nmanifested
simiar radloactMtyclearancethat was much slowerthan that of
NMA-1311.

The radioactive fraction from Percoll density gradient
centrifugation was then incubated in an isotonic buffer to
extract radiolabeled metabolites present on the external
lysosomal membrane, whereas a hypotonic buffer with or
without surfactant were used to extract radiolabeledme
tabolites from both external lysosomal membrane and

FIGURE4. chrOmatOgraphIC
analysesof liverhomogenates
at 1 hr postinjectionof NGA
ScN-Bz-EDTA-111ln4) and
NMA-ScN-Bz-EDTA-â€•11n(@)
using IySIne-SCN-BZ-EDTA

_____ ______ 1â€•In(A)asa reference.All__________ sampleswereanalyzedbythe
size-exclusionHPLC (@A4,RP
HPLC (B),CE (C) andTLC (D).

FiGURE5. Plots of radio
acIMly counts of feces (I)
with intravenous NGA-SCN
Bz-EDTA-@lnand liver ho
mogenate (0) and urine (Li)
with Intravenous NMA-SCN
Bz-EDTA-1111nat24 hrposted
ministration.Chromatographic
behaviors of Iysine-SCN-Bz
EDTA-1111n(A) were used as
thereference.Allsampleswere
analyzedby the size-exclusion
HPLC(A),RP-HPLC(B),CE
(C) andTLC (D). In (B)and (D),
NH@-8z-EDTA-1â€•Inindicateda
singleradloactMtypeakatare
tentiontime of 5 mmand a Rf
valueof0.4,respectively(data
notshown).

within the lysosomal lumen (Fig. 7). At 1 hr postinjection,
radioactivity counts extracted in the isotonic buffer were
approximately half of that in the hypotonic buffers for both
NGA-andNMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In(Figs. 7A andB).
Although only a slight increase of radioactivity counts in
the isotonic buffer from 1 to 3 hr postinjection of NGA
SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inwas registered, the radioactivity in
crease after NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In administration
was evidently observed within the same interval. Radioac
tivity counts in the isotonic extract approximated to 80%
those of the hypotonic extract at 3 and 24 hr postinjection
of NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In.

DISCUSSION
Gaffium-67- and @â€œTc-labeledNGA are evaluated as

potential radiopharmaceuticalsfor studying hepatic func
tions (28â€”31).These radiolabeled NGAS have been shown
to accumulate in parenchymal cells of the liver via the
receptor-mediated endocytosis. In this study, specific ra
dioactivity accumulation in parenchymal and nonparen
chymal cells of murine liver was demonstrated after NGA
SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In
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administrations, followed by collagenase perfusion. Accu
mulation of NGA- and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In in the
liver was also inhibited in a dose-dependent fashion by the
presence of NGA and NMA, respectively (Fig. 2). These
results indicated that both NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inand
NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In used in this study were incor
porated by parenchymal and nonparenchymalcells of the
liver via the receptor-mediated endocytosis. In addition,
since the radiochemicalpurities of NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA
â€œInand NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inwere unchanged be
fore and afterEDTA chase (Table 1), the radioactivitiesof
NGA- and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inwere probablyche
lated with the Bz-EDTA moiety. Similar results were ob
served with NMA-DTPA-â€•In. Therefore, in vivo behav
iors of radioactivity of the three proteins would reflect the
fate of radiolabelsafter lysosomal proteolysis in parenchy
mal and nonparenchymalcells of the liver.

An attempt to remove nonspecifically bound â€œInof
NGA-DTPA-â€•Inby Sephadex G-50 column chromatog
raphy following EDTA chase did not enhance the radio
chemical purity when determined by CE analysis. Consid
ering the high and prolonged hepatic radioactivity of â€œIn
NGA produced by direct labeling, the radioactivity
localization of NGA-DTPA-'1'Inwas overestimated. Even
when the effect of nonchelated â€˜DInradioactivitywas sub
tracted, NGA-DTPA-â€•In indicated high and persistent
radioactivity in the liver (Fig. 3). This finding coincided
well with data presented recently by Duncan and Welch
utilizing a similar series of experiments (32).

NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inmanifested a gradual elimi
nation of radioactivity from the liver to feces with more
than 80% of the injected radioactivity recovered in the
feces at 24 hr postinjection (Table 2). Analyses of the
radiolabeled metabolites excreted in feces indicated that
the major radiolabeled metabolite (ca. 75% of the feces)
coincided with chromatographicbehaviors of lysine-SCN
Bz-EDTA-â€•In(Fig. 5). RP-HPLC and TLC analyses of
the feces furthersuggested that the metabolitewith a minor
radioactivity (ca. 20% of the feces) was likely to be to
NH2-Bz-EDTA-â€•In,which is a potential product after
hydrolysis of the thiourea bond of lysine-SCN-Bz-EDTA
â€œIn(33) and mightbe generated in the liver-andintestine.

However, NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In demonstrated per
sistent radioactivity localization in the liver and the radio
labeled metabolites were mainly excreted in the urine (Ta
ble 3). Analyses of radiolabeledmetabolites in the liver and
urine at 24 hr postinjection of NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In
indicatedresults similarto those of NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA
â€œIn(Fig. 5).

Furthermore, similar analyses conducted on the liver
homogenates at 1 hr postinjection of NGA- and NMA
SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In revealed that the metabolite dis
played chromatographicbehaviors similar to those of ly
sine-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In(Fig. 4). As such, when SCN
Bz-EDTA was used as a BCA to label neoglycoalbumins
with â€œIn,the majorradiolabeledmetabolite after lysoso
mal proteolysis in both parenchymaland nonparenchymal
cells of the liver was identical and most likely to be lysine
SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In,where all peptide bonds of the HSA
backbone were cleaved. Althoughthis metabolitewas gen
erated and represented all the radioactivityretained in the
liver as early as 1 hr after administration(Fig. 4), 65%and
95% of the injected radioactivity counts remained in paren
chymal and nonparenchymal cells of the liver, respectively
at this postinjection time (Table 2 and 3). Since less than
5% of the injected radioactivity was detected in both liver
cell types 1 hr postinjection of radioiodinated NGA and
NMA (Fig. 3), the slow excretion rate of the radiolabeled
metabolites derived from SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In was re
sponsible for the delayed radioactivity elimination from
both liver cell types.

To investigate the slow excretion rateof the radiolabeled
metabolites from each liver cell type, the subcellular dis
tribution of radioactivity was investigated. At 1 and 3 hr
postinjection of NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In and at 1, 3 and
24 hr postinjection of NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In, when
all the radioactivity remained in each liver cell type was
present as the final metabolites, all radioactivity counts
were detected in the lysosomal fractionwithout intracellu
lar transport to other organelles and interaction with bio
molecules in the cytoplasm (Fig. 6). This demonstrates that
the elimination rate of radiolabeled metabolites from the
lysosome plays a critical role in the radioactivity excretion
from both liver cell types.

For furtherpursuitof behaviors of the radiolabeledme
tabolites in lysosomes, the lysosomal fraction was treated
with isotonic or hypotonic bufferto extract the radioactiv
ity associated with external lysosomal membrane or both
external and internal lysosomal fractions, respectively.
Isotonic treatment oflysosome at 1 hr postinjection of both
NGA- and NMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Insuggests that one
half of the radioactivity counts in the lysosome was present
within the lysosomal lumen, whereas the other half was
associated with the external lysosomal membrane (Fig. 7).

Since both â€˜3'I-labeledNGA and NMA exhibited much
less radioactivityin both cell types of the liver at the same
postinjection interval (Fig. 3), both permeation rate
throughthe lysosome membraneand eliminationrate from
the external lysosomal membraneof the â€œIn-labeledme

FiGURE 6. Percolldensitygradlentprofilesof liverhomogenate
at3 hrpostinjectionofNMA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•11n.A singleradloec
tMtypeak(â€¢)thatcoinoidedw@ifJ-galactoskiaseadffvfty(is)was
detectedatadensity(O)ofca.1.lOg/ml.
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where all peptide bonds in these proteins were cleaved.
Since SCN-Bz-EDTA is conjugated to Mabs via similar
conjugation chemistry, similar radiolabeled metabolites
may be generated after lysosomal proteolysis of â€œIn-la
beled Mabs in both parenchymal and nonparenchymal
cells of the liver. Therefore, once Mab-SCN-Bz-EDTA
â€œInwas incorporated by the liver via some unknown
mechanisms, â€œIn-labeled Mabs would be metabolized and
the radiolabeledmetabolites would be graduallyexcreted
from the parenchymal cells via hepatobiliary excretion,
whereas in the nonparenchymal cells the metabolites
would be retained for a longer interval.

Using a similar approach, a recent study has indicated
that when DTPA is used as a BCA for both NGA and
NMA, lysine-DTPA-â€•Inappears to be the final radiola
beled metabolite in both cell types of the liver. This me
tabolite indicated persistent retention in both these cell
types (32). Similar findings in this study reinforced such
observations (Fig. 3). Since parenchymal cells have been
reported to be the common site where antibodies in the
murine liver are located (34,35), a difference in the elimi
nation rate of NGA-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•In and NGA
DTPA-â€•Infrom the parenchymal cell may account for the
lower â€œInradioactivity of Mab-SCN-Bz-EDTA-â€•Inin
the murine liver compared to Mab-DTPA-â€•In.

In conclusion, the use of NGA and NMA as carrier
proteins rendered detailed information as to the fate of
radioactivity after lysosomal proteolysis in parenchymal
and nonparenchymalcells of the liver. Coupled with bio
distribution studies in tumor-bearing athymic mice using
Mabs, this method presented detailed and reliable evalua
tions of the practicaluse of newly designed BCASfor Mabs
as well as other proteins and peptides. Discrepancies be
tween animal and clinical studies with the use of various
radioimmunoconjugatesmay also be accounted for by this
method.
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